This paper examined the important organizational and managerial factors of publicness for the equity of health care. The extent of organizational publicness was measured with key independent variables such as ownership, evaluation, and accreditation. The dependent variable was measured by three equity indicators for patients under medical care and veterans care: financial inequity, social equity, and overall equity. We analyzed unbalanced panel data with 328 general hospitals between 2008 and 2012. We performed panel analysis with fixed and random effects. Our findings illustrate that government ownership is significantly associated with differences in equity indicators. Government owned hospitals show the better performance for equity than nonprofit and individually owned hospitals do. Compared to nonprofit and individually owned hospitals, government owned hospitals have a higher share of medical payment bills and health care spending for the disadvantaged but a lower proportion of out-of-pocket payment. Government evaluation is also significantly related to better equity performance. There are, however, significantly negative interactions between hospital government ownership and the size of medical payment bills. We found a significant tendency that the more medical payments, the less responsiveness to the equity of health care in government owned hospitals. Future research in hospital performance is required to consider not only sectoral differences but also the negative proclivity of public hospitals that shrink health care services for the poor. Further research is also expected to explore what sectoral identities and behaviors across public, nonprofit, and private hospitals influence the level of equity or inequity in health care.
Introduction
In the last decades of the NPM (New Public Management) paradigm, economic performance indicators in the health care sector have been emphasized in the medical industry and hospital services. In this context, maintaining the equity of health services for the vulnerable is still an important challenge. Recently, the privatization of the health care in South Korea has become a controversial issue for health care service workers, civil organizations, and opposition parties. The increasing pressure of marketization causes hospitals to pay more attention to efficiency and effectiveness through adopting market-based policy instruments. However, recent research argues that privatization of health care would lower the quality of health care services, drive up health care costs, and deteriorate social performance of hospitals [1] [2] [3] .
In general, people think that public organizations are not efficient as they do not try to seek profits because they have publicness characteristics such as non-distributional constraints, public goals, and political controls. Therefore, it is thought that they could serve the non-privileged persons better than private organizations. This is why people agree that the government should establish and support public organizations, especially in health care. From this perspective the fierce debate begins. However, the empirical results about organizational publicness and performance do not confirm what people have expected for the role of public organizations in healthcare. The results are mixed [1] [2] [3] [4] . It is not clear whether public or nonprofit organizations would serve the less privileged people better than for-profit ones. Additionally, they mainly focused on economic performance or efficiency [5, 6] . Considering the publicness of health care, equity is a most important part of the performance in health care among other criteria like quality, effectiveness, or efficiency, fairness, and access.
There are emerging concerns about the degree of equity in health care across three sectors in health care. However, few studies have used hospital level panel data to test social performance across different sectors of hospitals. Unlike previous studies, this research divides hospital ownership into public, nonprofit, and profit organizational status. While previous studies have not seriously distinguished between government and nonprofit sectors in the Western countries [3, 7, 8] , government and nonprofit sectors are quite different in Asian countries. Nonprofit sector hospitals are more likely to pursue profitability and efficiency than government hospitals. Little empirical research has explored various differences between government agencies and nonprofit organizations in terms of organizational performance. Therefore, research on sectoral difference needs to distinguish government hospitals and nonprofit hospitals.
In order to accrue more evidence of a link between publicness and public service outcomes in health care, we tried to identify what the important organizational and managerial factors for the equity of hospitals in Korea are. More specifically, we explored the impact of publicness on social performance for the disadvantaged in Korean hospitals. We used three indicators of social performance in hospitals: (1) financial inequity measured by the ratio of out-of-pocket money to the total health care payment in hospitals, (2) social equity measured by the ratio of payment bills for the poor to the total payment bills in hospital, and (3) overall equity measured by the ratio of health care payment for the underprivileged to the total health care payment in hospitals. We used four elements about publicness in hospitals: ownership and external control variables such as government evaluation, government accreditation, and accounting audit. Derived from organization research and recent debates about publicness, our research suggests that public, nonprofit, and individually owned hospitals in South Korea are different from the level of social performance. We analyzed panel data on 328 general hospitals with a fixed effects model from 2008 to 2012.
Literature Review

Expanded Theories on Publicness and Organizational Form
Little empirical research in the field of health care management has explored sectoral differences in diverse processes and outcomes of health care. Despite recent studies about the difference between public and nonpublic systems of health care [9] [10] [11] [12] , they have paid little attention to what characteristics are associated with the sectoral variances in health care outcomes. They have mainly focused on simple sectoral differences, rather than on specific sectoral variances of ownership, control, and evaluation. For instance, for-profit hospitals provide health care that is more expensive and lower quality than public hospitals. On the other hand, a lack of financial accountability allows nonprofit and government hospitals to be less efficient than for-profit hospitals [9] . Ownership status in health care organizations may involve different practices of cost management and control mechanisms in contracting out management [10] . In addition, hospital ownership may influence the type of clinical practice [11] and generate differences in health care like bariatric surgery [12] . More systematic review and analysis about specific sectoral differences in health care is required for a better understanding about how health equity varies from pubic and nonpublic hospitals.
In health care literature, for quite a long time, it was not common to consider the organizational publicness as an important factor for classifying hospitals. Historically, four variables have been used to classify hospitals: type of service, type of control, average length of stay, and number of inpatient beds [13] . However, ever since studies based on organizational publicness have emerged, organizations of health care services became an interesting sector to investigate, because they have so many types to investigate from purely public to purely private hospitals and also the middle ones [1, 3, 4] . Before closely examining these empirical studies on publicness and organizational performance in health care, we need to review the development of organizational publicness theories.
After reviewing a large body of research on comparing the performance of public and private organizations, Scott and Falcone [14] categorized the conceptual work of publicness in three main types: the generic approach, the core approach, and more recently, the dimensional approach.
In the generic approach, potential differences between public and private organizations are discounted. As they face similar constraints and challenges, main management functions, organizational processes, and managerial values are essentially the same across sector boundaries [15] .
On the contrary, in the core approach, the fundamental differences between public and private organizations is emphasized with their ownership, the legal status: private firms are owned by entrepreneurs or shareholders and public organizations are owned collectively by members of political communities. Therefore, public organizations are under the influence of political forces, not market forces [16, 17] . However, the core approach could divide organizations into only two discrete types like purely public or purely private organizations [17] .
The most recent approach, the dimensional approach, explains that publicness is not a single discrete attribute like ownership. Bozeman [18] argues that no organization is wholly public or private and all organizations are public to some degree. Therefore, organizations could be lined up as more public on some dimensions and more private on other dimensions. This dimensional approach which emphasizes political authority or economic authority (markets) is widely accepted as an important approach for confirming differences in public or private organizations in their structure, functioning, and performance [19] . For instance, Bozeman and Bretschneider [20] identify and operationalize four dimensions of publicness: resource publicness, goal or agenda publicness, communications publicness, and the core dimension of ownership. Then, they examined US R&D organizations to solve the 'publicness puzzle' and concluded that both the core measure of ownership status and standards of other dimensions of publicness are complementary to identify essential effects of the organizational publicness.
Organizational Publicness and Market Competition: What Makes Better Performance?
There are three possible results for the relationship between publicness and organizational performance: (1) the equity of public organizations are better that of private organizations; (2) the equity of private organizations is better that of public organizations; and (3) there could be no difference between the equity of public organizations and that of private organizations [1] . How could we explain what characteristics of organizational publicness would bring better performance? There are some economic explanations why the performance is different by the organizational forms: non-distribution, market competition, and information asymmetry.
First, the nature of non-distribution matters to organization performance function. Unlike for-profit organizations, nonprofit organizations are barred from distributing their net earnings, even though they have gained a lot of surplus for their activities. This non-distribution constraint is the most distinct character of nonprofit organizations. On the contrary, the for-profit organizations have to raise profits and distribute them to investors every quarter or every year, they try to lower cost in many ways, and serve only capable persons. Consequently, they may pursue more cost-effective health care services and not the equity or quality of health care [21] [22] [23] .
Second, market competition makes health care providers carefully respond to customers. If there are many service providers and some market competition exists, this will provide some incentives for all providers within the region to improve their quality. Typically, for-profit providers respond to competition more quickly and sensitively than nonprofit or public organizations in service quality in order to attract customers [21] [22] [23] .
These explanations are based on the publicness theories that organizational performance is highly affected by ownership status, control mechanism, and organizational goals. That is to say, it demonstrates the importance and appropriateness of the dimensional approach in publicness theory.
Third, information asymmetry influences both consumers and providers in health care provision, especially patients' preferences between public and private hospitals [22] [23] [24] . When the customers do not have enough information for the quality of services, it is hard to decide which provider to choose. Especially in healthcare services, searching for which hospital has highly qualified doctors or up-to-date medical devices is much harder. Even though the customers could get some information it is not easy to understand. This generates the information asymmetry between the customers and providers, which may bring the opportunistic actions of for-profit organizations [24] . Therefore, people have some tendency to choose public organizations, believing the public or nonprofit organizations would serve them under the voluntary public service motivations.
Comparing the Equity of Public and Private Healthcare Organizations
The performance of health care could be evaluated with many criteria like quality (satisfaction), effectiveness or efficiency (profitability), fairness, and access. Among them, when we consider the publicness, equity is most important criteria in the health sector. Equity means that relevantly similar cases must be treated in similar manners and that relevantly different cases must be treated in different manners. Equity could be divided in two concepts, horizontal equity and vertical equity. Horizontal equity allocates equal or equivalent resources for equal needs; vertical equity allocates the allocation of different resources for different levels of need. For the policy implication, vertical equity gets more attention from policy makers, because it can be considered positive discrimination [25, 26] . As targeted programs for the poor would redistribute resources form the rich to the poor, these would often face greater political obstacles. However, when considering the increasing gap in health among different socioeconomic groups, vertical equity is what the public organizations need to pursue and the government should control.
However, the empirical results do not confirm whether vertical equity could be achieved in health care, especially in public or nonprofit hospitals. The results are not conclusive.
After a systematic review on the four performance criteria (access, quality, cost/efficiency, and/or amount of charity care) of 149 peer-reviewed articles, Roseau and Linder [1] found for-profit superiority, nonprofit superiority, or no difference/mixed results. Overall, the nonprofits were judged superior 59% of the time, the for-profits superior only 12% of the time, and for the rest (29%), no difference was found or results were mixed.
Many studies support that public or nonprofit are better regarding equity. Norton and Staiger [27] focused on horizontal equity of hospitals by examining the effect of hospital ownership on the delivery of service to uninsured patients. The results show that when for-profit and nonprofit hospitals are located in the same area, both of them serve an equivalent number of uninsured patients, but for-profit hospitals tried to avoid the uninsured more often than nonprofit hospitals. Trivedi and Grebla [28] found that for persons aged 65 years or older, the Veterans Affairs health-care system significantly outperformed private-sector Medicare Advantage plans and delivered care that was less variable by site, geographic region, and socioeconomic status. Additionally, Barsanti and Nuti [29] found that the health care performance evaluation system addresses not only health care inequalities, but also confirms that the health system responds appropriately to different socioeconomic groups.
However, some suggest that there is little or no difference between that of public or nonprofit and for-profit hospitals on equity. Several studies show that for-profits may serve relatively high levels of charity care because they could charge costs more than nonprofits [1, 28] .
Research Frame and Method
This section may be divided by subheadings. It should provide a concise and precise description of the experimental results, their interpretation, as well as the experimental conclusions that can be drawn.
Comparing Organizational Form and Equity in Health Care Services
As Bozeman and Bretschneider [20] suggested, we encompassed four dimensions of publicness in order to more effectively assess the effects of an organization's internal structure and external influences on performance. Primarily, we focused on the equity dimension among various health care performance indicators, such as quality, efficiency, equity, fairness, and access. The reason is that delivering to appropriate health care citizens who do not have enough resources for health care is one of the basic reasons why the government supports public hospitals with its administrative and financial resources. For this purpose, we analyzed how the dimensions of publicness such as ownership public control, and governance affect the social and financial equity after controlling for organization size and age (see Table 1 ). 
Variables and Data
This study used panel data set with 339 tertiary hospitals from 2008 to 2012. The tertiary hospitals are regularly reviewed by the Health Insurance Review and Assessment Service for the medical cost and healthcare quality assessment services under the National Health Insurance Act. The data for our test were drawn from a wide range of sources. Appendices A and B provide a detailed description of the variables and their sources.
South Korea has three parts of social security including (1) four social insurances for pension, health, employment, and industrial accident compensation, (2) public assistance, and (3) social welfare services for the disabled, the aged, and women and children. This paper focuses on how hospitals can effectively contribute to promoting a public assistance program through providing health care for the disadvantaged. The public assistance program provides four programs for the disadvantaged such as a national basic livelihood security system, medical aid for the poor, veterans relief, and disaster relief.
Dependent variables are three equity measures which come from two public assistance programs for the disadvantaged groups from the poor to the veterans in medical care. We assessed, for each hospital, the equity of health care by three parts: financial inequity, social equity, and overall equity. Financial inequity was measured by the percentage of out-of-pocket payments in all the medical reimbursements for each hospital. Out-of-pocket spending included deductibles, coinsurance, and copayments for covered services plus all costs for services that are not covered by the national health insurance program. An increase of out-of-pocket proportion in the total revenue of hospital implies that the poor are likely to pay more for medical care from their own pockets. Social equity was assessed by the percentage of patients under the medical aid program and veterans care relief in all the medical payment statements for each hospital. Overall equity was measured by the percentage of the payment for the medical aid program and veteran relief program in all the medical payments.
Publicness variables included various organizational characteristics. First, ownership was measured in terms of public, nonprofit, and private status of hospitals. The value of the dummy variable of 'Govt' was 1 if the hospital is a national hospital or provincial or city hospitals owned by local governments. Otherwise, the value was zero. The others include the nonprofit and private hospitals. The nonprofit hospitals are owned by foundation corporation or social welfare foundation or educational foundation or medical corporation. The private hospitals are privately owned. Second, external control for publicness involved various public interventions from evaluation by the government, to healthcare accreditation, and to accounting audit.
Control variables included the total number of medical payments, the number of hospital beds, and hospital age. The number of payments and hospital beds represent organizational size. Normally, organization size is controlled because of its economics of scale which increases efficiency. However, we controlled these variables because organizations with many hospital beds and payments have more capacity to serve disadvantaged patients effectively and they tend to have more access to resources and ability to buffer influences of the organizational environment.
Analytical Methods
We used an unbalanced panel data containing 339 hospitals for the period 2008-2012. The unbalanced panel consists of 338 hospitals with different periods, excluding one hospital with missing values. Appendix C shows specific information about the coverage of panel data over time. While panel data can involve unobserved heterogeneity correlated with the independent variables, the fixed-effects model can control for time-invariant differences between the hospitals, so the estimated coefficients of the fixed-effects model are free from omitted time-invariant characteristics in hospitals. The fixed effects model can avoid heterogeneity bias derived from different hospitals. In contrast, the fixed effects approach can neglect a large amount of information about the potential effects of theoretically critical factors that do not change over time [29] . The typical fixed effects model ignores the 'between effects' from rarely time-invariant variables such as ownership characteristics of hospitals [30] . It is, however, necessary to consider the time-invariant factors if they contain crucial research questions. Our research attempts to explore the effects of publicness (i.e., ownership dummy variables) that come from higher level entities beyond individual hospitals. For the fixed effects model, we can partially identify the effects of hospital ownership by not only using an unbalanced panel data format and but also introducing interaction terms with time variant factors like the number of medical payments. On the other hand, we conducted the random effects model, but their estimates were not consistent. Relying on the Hausman test, we attempted to identify a potential correlation between the regressors and the individual hospital-specific random effects that makes regression coefficients in the random effects model inconsistent. Our Hausman tests favored the fixed effects model over the random effects approach.
The Stata statistical package ((Release 13, College Station, Texas, USA: StataCorp LP) was used to perform an unbalanced panel analysis. We used the following unbalanced panel regression model to estimate the effect of publicness on health care equity with interaction terms between the publicness elements and the number of medical payments (see Equations (1) and (2) below).
-y it represents the degree of equity performance where i = hospital and t = time (y 1 = Financial inequity; y 2 = Social equity; y 3 = Overall equity) -Publciness itj represents the number of j variables related to publicness as higher-level entities beyond individual hospitals -β j is the coefficient for the publicness variables such as ownership, government evaluation, and accounting audit -Z itk is the number of k control variables -y k is the coefficient for k control variables -u i (i = 1 . . . .n) is the intercept for each entity (n hospital-specific intercepts) -ε it is the error term The group of publicness variables include hospital ownership, government evaluation, hospital accreditation, and accounting audit. For instance, if the effect of a time-varying medical payment growth is different for public and nonpublic hospitals, the researcher needs to know this. Such relationships could be in opposite directions for different types of higher-level entities. The effect of payment increase on equity is negative in public hospitals compared to nonprofit hospitals.
The group of control variables representing Z include the number of payment statements, the number of hospital beds, and hospital age. In addition, the model considered interaction terms between hospital ownership and the number of payment statements. This panel data model allows us to estimate the effects of the publicness factors on social performance of hospitals after controlling for the unobserved elements over time representing the fixed characteristics of hospitals.
The details on this panel regression model is as follows in Equation (2).
Dependednt variables: y 1 = The percentage of out-of-pocket payments of the medical expenses for those with medical aid (Financial inequity) y 2 = The percentage of the number of medical payment statements for patients under medical care and veterans care (Social equity) y 3 = The percentage of medical aid and veteran payments in total hospital medical payment (Overall equity) Independent variables: Govt is a dummy variable representing government ownership of a hospital (i.e., public hospital).
Govt_EV is a dummy variable representing whether or not hospitals are evaluated by the Ministry of Health and Welfare.
Credit is a dummy variable representing whether nor not hospitals received an accreditation granted by the Korea Institute for Healthcare Accreditation.
Audit is a dummy variable representing whether or not hospitals are monitored by external reviewers in terms of compliance audit, financial audit, and performance audit.
Private is a dummy variable representing the private ownership of a hospital. Ln_Pay_Count is a total number of payment statements for each hospital transformed by natural logarithm.
Int_govt is an interaction term between Ln_Pay_Count and Govt Int_private is an interaction term between Ln_Pay_Count and Private Bed is the number of beds for each hospital Age is the foundation year representing organizational age 
Empirical Findings and Discussions
Trends of Equitable Performance in Hospitals
Overall the financial inequity decreased while social equity and overall equity did not increase from 2008 to 2012 (see Table 2 ). This trend may be different from the degree of publicness of hospitals. The level of equity is different from whether or not hospitals have public ownership and are under government evaluation (see Table 3 ). Financial inequity is lower in public hospitals and also lower in hospitals under government evaluation, while social equity and overall equity are higher in public hospitals and hospitals under government evaluation (see Table 4 ). These differences in three types of equities are still clear between public and nonpublic hospitals (see Table 5 ) and between hospitals with and without government evaluation (see Table 6 ) during the period between 2008 and 2012. Figure 1 shows that financial inequity diminished from 2008 to 2012 (see Figure 1a ) but social equity and overall equity did not increase and even decreased during this period (see Figure 1b ,c). The decrease of financial inequity implies that the proportion of out-of-pocket payments in the total hospital payments has reduced and that the coverage of national health insurance and medical care assistance has expanded in the total payments in hospitals. On the other hand, the decrease of social equity implies that the proportion of medical payments for the poor with the Medical Care Assistance (MCA) program decreased. However, it should be noted that the total medical payments for the poor did not decrease, while the total medical payments for the patients with National Health Insurance (NHI) program increased (see Appendix D). The ratio of the number of medical payments with MCA to that with NHI would be decreased, which resulted in the decrease of the indicator of social equity. This case is the same as the case of the indicator of overall equity. Table 7 shows how the variables about publicness are associated with financial inequity measured by the proportion of out-of-pocket payments. For the variables of publicness, public ownership of hospitals has a negative effect on financial inequity. In other words, the proportion of out-of-pocket payments in public hospitals is lower than that in nonprofit hospitals. The proportion of out-of-pocket payment decreases by 3.93% in public hospitals compared to nonprofit hospitals. The proportion of out-of-pocket payment also reduces by 2.36% in individually owned general hospitals compared to nonprofit hospitals. However, as the number of payment statements increases, both public and private ownership increases the proportion of out-of-pocket payments. This implies that an increase in the number of medical payment statements increases the proportion of out-of-pocket payments, where the proportion of out-of-pocket payments is still lower in the public and private hospitals than in nonprofit hospitals. It appears that both public and private hospitals attempt to maximize the revenue of health care spending through reducing the proportion of out-of-pocket payments as the number of medical payments increases. In addition, the proportion of out-of-pocket payments is lower in general hospitals under government evaluation than those not under government evaluation. It appears that government evaluation makes general hospitals consider the reduction of out-of-pocket payments through emphasizing public support of medical care in public health insurance and medical care assistance for the poor. The accreditation of hospitals does not have any impact on the reduction of the proportion of out-of-pocket payments. On other hand, the variable of accounting audit increases the proportion of out-of-pocket payments by 0.44. An increase in the number of medical payment bills (Ln_Pay_Count) is likely to reduce the proportion of out-of-pocket payments. The number of medical payment bills consists of two parts: one from the public insurance program and medical insurance program (A) and the other from out-of-pocket money (B). As the total number of medical bills increases, the number of medical payments covered health insurance and medical assistance programs (A) increases, but the number of out-of-pocket payment bills (B) are relatively constant. As a result, an increase of the number of medical payment bills is likely to decrease the proportion of out-of-pocket payments. There are, however, strong significant interactions between government ownership and the size of the medical payment. The coefficient of the interaction term between public hospital dummy and the number of medical payments is statistically significant (0.0047, p = 0.007). The interaction coefficient between private hospital dummy and the medical payment variable is also significant (0.0028, p = 0.001). The interaction term implies that for public hospitals, a 10% increase in medical payment may result in a 4.7% increase in financial inequity, and for individual owned hospitals, a 2.8% increase in financial inequity, compared to nonprofit hospitals. In addition, both hospital age and the number of hospital beds are not related to the proportion of out-of-pocket payments. Table 8 shows what factors in general hospitals are related to social inequity. Public ownership variables increase social equity when compared to nonprofit hospitals. On the other hand, in the case of the public ownership variable, the increase in medical payments of general hospitals has a negative effect on social equity. The interaction term between the number of medical payments and government owned hospitals (Int_govt) involves a negative coefficient (−0.0607, p = 0.001). In other words, even as public hospitals grow in size, their commitment to social equity may decrease. Private ownership, on the other hand, did not affect social equity. In general hospitals that receive government evaluation, social equity was about 15% higher than that of nonprofit hospital hospitals. Even in the case of government-accredited general hospitals, there was no significant difference in social equity compared to general hospitals without accreditation. On the other hand, social equity was lower in general hospitals under accounting audit than that of general hospitals without an audit monitoring system. An accounting audit system in general hospitals is not related to social equity. It appears that the audit mechanism diminishes the scope of social equity. Table 9 shows what types of publicness are related to overall equity in general hospitals. Basically, both public ownership and government evaluation factors significantly increase the degree of overall equity. This implies that public hospitals are much more likely to increase the proportion of medical payments for the disadvantaged than nonprofit hospitals. The degree of overall equity in public hospitals is much larger by 84.5% compared with nonprofit hospitals. In other words, public ownership factor does really matter to the variation of overall equity in general hospitals of South Korea. However, an increase of medical payments in public hospitals tends to decrease the overall equity. The negative interaction term between the number of medical payments and government owned hospitals (Int_govt) is highly significant (coefficient = −0.0943, p < 0.001). The government evaluation factor contains a positive signal to promote overall equity. On the other hand, government accreditation and accounting audit are not related to overall equity. 
The Impact of Publicness on Social Performance in Hospitals
Conclusions
In this paper, we made an initial empirical assessment of the relationship between the publicness and the equity of health care with a panel data set with 328 general hospitals from 2008 to 2012. In summary, the ownership of hospitals has the greatest impact on hospital social performance. First of all, public hospitals have lower levels of financial inequity than nonprofit and private hospitals. Public hospitals also have higher social equity and overall equity than nonprofit and private hospitals. In addition, whether or not they receive government evaluations also affects social performance. Hospitals that receive government assessments have lower levels of financial inequity but higher levels of social equity and overall equity compared to hospitals that do not receive government assessments. Publicness factors, such as government certification of hospitals and audits applied to hospitals, do not contribute to improving the social performance of hospitals. In conclusion, this study found that the public ownership factor of hospitals has the greatest influence on the hospital's social performance. However, we found a significant negative interaction between government ownership and an increase of medical payments. For government owned hospitals, there is a clear tendency that as the number of medical payments increases, equity indicators in our study decrease. The negative interaction was statistically significant in all three equity indicators in the fixed effects models as well as in the random effects models (see Appendix E, Appendix F, Appendix G). The recent trend to emphasize performance management in the public sector involves efficiency pressure that pushes public organizations to support effectiveness rather than equity [31, 32] . It appears that government owned public hospitals suffer from efficiency pressure and adopt management strategies for higher efficiency standards. Public hospitals evolve under stresses to promote higher productivity and efficiency.
This study has some limitations for further research. First of all, the measurements of equity outcome of hospitals, in this study, like the ratio of medical aid and veteran patients and the ratio of out-of-pocket payments, also do not fully reflect the level of equity performance of hospitals. For its theoretical development, lots of research on the relationship between publicness and organizational performance, not only in health care but also other discipline areas, needs to be done. Finally, this study does not consider the effect of publicness on the efficiency of hospitals which is also a very important indicator of hospital performance. This topic is another important research area.
Despite these limitations, however, this research contributes to expanding our existing knowledge, adding a new empirical perspective to the hospital performance, especially in terms of equity arising from publicness of the organization in health care. Further research is required to explore how performance management and outsourcing pressure negatively or positively influence performance in health care organizations. There is substantial debate on whether performance management can promote equity and efficiency in public health [33, 34] . Future research can explore diverse sectoral characteristics across diverse health organizations [35, 36] . The effects of hospital organizational characteristics on performance can differ across public, nonprofit, and profit hospitals. The methods of which hospitals can effectively improve health equity may vary across diverse sectors [37, 38] . Competing solutions to a trade-off between efficiency and equity can also vary across government, nonprofit, and for-profit health organizations. In addition, future research is required to explore sectoral diversities to adopt various medical innovation strategies and social externality in health care [39] . Nonprofit hospitals and profit hospitals may be more sensitive to various innovative approaches than public hospitals. In order to improve equity and efficiency, hospital innovation needs to recognize distinctive sector identities and behaviors among health organizations.
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Appendix A
Variables Definitions Sources
Proportion of out-of-pocket money for the poor (y 1 = Financial inequity)
The ratio of out-of-pocket payments over medical care expenses for the poor in The value is 1 if the hospital has legal obligation for government evaluation. Otherwise, the value is 0.
Coding based on related legislation and regulations
Audit (Dummy)
The value is 1 if the hospital has legal obligation for accounting audit. Otherwise, the value is 0. 
Coding based on related legislation and regulations
